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in the party rank this fall and
Is great excitement at Itepubllcan
headquarter.
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It Is tho practice to post-
pone the opening or public school
until the hop harvest Is thus
serving the convenience of tho large
number families that work In the

field. Since this policy is pur-
sued, all parent should plan to have
their children for hchool when
the Aliening arrives. Every
who has not completed tho eighth
grade should In school this fall,
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completed the eighth ginde should
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school within unless they ure
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any child Is better off In blgh
than on the streets.
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Lakeside Couifiaiiy,
J. Krank Adams, Manager,

Morrll!, Oregon.

CAPT. O.

Land
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Hotel ti ewr)tlilni! new, dining
room l.itelien, eight rooms, parlor,
fine patronage, feeding from ISO to
:00 ilnll). Inquire nt Motel Dorrls
Dorri. C.ilirottiiii x Mf
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WILLIAMSON
RIVER and

Spring Creek
RESORTS

The Iruiit ll'lilnif In Oiegon
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Uvt for rent
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rrli-iiiu- e counrclloil.

to go to Crater
Uke. '

Will 111 re put leu ftt KUlliatll
Agency.

FRANK SILVIES
momirroR j

Ore.

BRICK WORK
AND

PLASTERING

CHIM.S'IJYS AM KIIIK
I'LACKS A SI'CCIAI.TY

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH TAILS, OREGON

Zim's Plumbing
Shop

Contracting and Jobbing

Klrstclass Line of Dumbi-
ng- Specialties and first-cla-

A. O. U. W.
KlaauUh falls

DR. C. P. MASON

American Hank Trust Co.' Ilulliling

Tho Lakcsldn company 2500 j DR. WM.

year.
Tho
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Dentist

Office Klamath County Hunk

...... ..... ......... v.. Ull MU VIUII
but wo reserve the right to pasture C. F. STONE

The

over

at Law
Oinico over jiostomcc. Klamath Falls,
Oregon

llie 1'eltx Aulo
TSLn-HON- 9

fs for hire at reasonable rates to par- - r
ties. Just as cheap to go In a auto v U I lNlALL
as In a stage. II, E. I'ELTZ. Pine at Law
ami Cth street.

I Klamath r'ulls, Orrgiw

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Mills Addition were offeredat bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that tirrie values havoincreased materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present prices, and there is every reason
to an advance in prices. Remem- -

ifih1.lro nrTY feet ln width and
HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET

than double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
C. APPLERATR

FRANK WARD
Salesmen.

I'or

aceeinmailstliilit

tent

Klamath Agency,

Workmnnohip.

Building

Dentist

MARTIN

Attorney

Attorney

anticipate

deep-m- ore

Office on Fifth Street

L

THERE ARE REASONS WHY

You should ouy your Groceries at Van Klper Hron.
1st. They have the rfooda you want
2nd. Their Groceries are always fresh
3rd. The price Is within reason
4th. They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN RIPER BROS.
Get the Habit Use Chase a Sanborn Coffees

FURNITURE
TABLE PADDING-Y- ou will Ifiicl

at Gillett's

E. W. GILLETT & CO.
co--e--c-(-

$ Heavy Freighting a Spccltlty. Baggage Orders Are
Given Prompt Attention

I 0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

f Having up-to-d- olano
trucks we solicit your

i fine plnno moving

Office r71

87.1

H KENYON & GRIMES. PROPRIETORS

-?- -

it

TICKETS ON SALE
FROM

KLAMATH FALLS
: . TO ALL POINTS . :

Baggage Checked Through to Dettlnatlon

Sleeping Car Bcrthi Rciervcd

APPLY TO

Southern Pacific
AT- -

KLAMATH LAKE NAVIGATION GO'S OFFICE

MAIN STRUCT, NEAR BRIDCK

T.A.K.FASSETT, - CITY TICKET AGT.

I
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Abslractlns vJJ:,SZj
'i MM.rUt Kir '

:

I Klamath County Abstractt - M

j surveyors and Irrigation Engineers
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CIIAS. K. WOHDKN
I'rcsidcnt

Hkkt K WiTitmw, Scretry

- ,

A. M.

Itarn

Klamath Falli:Oregon

WOltDKN
Caihicr
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Flt&D MKLHASK
VlcP-Irld.-

The American Bank and Trust Co.
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